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- : LEGE~IDS OF THE .AS- SvOJI:l- TRAIL:-

t - · ~:~ .: • ./ r ... Tl-IE FIVE LAVIS: -

:f\..1rs . Skouken .John . (July 1917<.) 

Yestercla.y 1 began the aged and almost blind vro~1an; that old man you 

saw here told all t he Indians t hat I was going t o g ive you stories for 

money . ~his has made my heart sad. I feel badi~about it ~ I have good 
/ 

stories; same as a book. Some books are good, others are bad. You pay 

according to worth of the book.- \/hen this earth was created, laws were 

given to rule. - The day is coming when another earthquake 

as once. We do not know. It may be soon• l will talk 

I l I l 0 I I ·~ t,"l,"l ~ .. , 1,"1 •I. · I l•i.·l'. ·1.1 W.l a • I will pray before commencing the 

@tands and prays with uplifted hand!]({) 
There were five women.· Th$se sisters, the oldest, when ""6 •""'• 

needed any thing for good luck, they go ask her. 

for luck, they give her s~ething._ ~he men folks go ove~ th,re; 
. I . 

s1lllllnit of the 1 As-so6m !J!rail/~ey~sk this sister for luck in ·~ftth'wa.1r~Pnt; 

in fishing or any thing they wish to do~ fhe five s~ters wer~ •~••t•4 
make their living _ on that mountain~ where the As-soom Trail passeS,j, 

The fourth sister said to ner oldest sister: 

"I am going .... to tell the people that we were created here~ 02;•-
. ' , l}>eiti} . 

1 ated by Me-yay-wah ~and W$ must pray to him _in His abode above." 

~hltti hii1111 

UUd~b~UllbUidiiHPB · 
The third sister said to her fourth sister: 

"\7e will have a st~ {!uiil to light the world in day time; 

will be for the night • " (, 

The second sister said to her third sister: 

"\Then this world was caeate 



4 

¢;¢~/~~~IP~tl~~/1~~1¥~~~f~~p~J 

good and not as the wah.~-puch. rr 
The youngest sister sa i d to her second sister~ 

"A brave Vias given us :from the fanc1 Above; given to the ground 

to become a. Person . I:f we leav e our bodies on the groundJ they become 

earth. If the bad people ~J alone are left on the earth, it will be de-

st royed. It will be dest royed by a. big water. 11 
/ 

It was a big water that came. And now i f the peopl~wrong a 

second time; if they :fight in wars; if they steal and murder and do other 

wrongs; it will be the same thing again·~ This youngest siQter ~U1 

"The star CamU will be a big law. lie will watch the world. 

the world goes wrong; if it goes bad; there will be another big water." 
is the 

That star &mil is there~ He is true; ~arne ':"s your writing·~ 

Your writing is that I am telling you. It will be light 

ple ;" ?li-l.l be light as the · i$ light. This is all 
of thia .-t 

about the five sistersA I wil tell you another story. 

-:SECOND STORY OF THE FIVE LAWS:-
Mrs~Skouken John~ (July 1917~) 

This world was true created.· When it was first, Jour taws were 

givej ~ These laws were like different kinds o£ ~e~ The white peo

ple wear one kind; the Indians wear another kind. tjJtt ~other peole 

wear ~ ·a dress still more different. These laws given to the world, 
(()) / 

were lltd; ~lue, Whit• and l'ellow.~hen Me-yay-wah placed these ]lour 
first r\That was for e aond 

Laws in the world; ~Aselected Rll~~ the .woman; time He drew 

White. That was for the man·~ When these :row:- Laws were given the peo

ple for their right ruling, they did not do right. 

~otlaei-hl&Wit_ a;r~f~ftl1c1J.aw was pw-. ;·~Ms Jaw 'fla.Srl the ;::;.'B;::;.iv.:.;e=---:::.::.:;:::~~l 
_,., . 

The oldest and the fourth sisters were given laws that one 



(Second Story of the Five 

• 
" I have a. dog ; and I have just f ound out that 

fiacrific!J 

bad 
something "is com-

ing t o kill us .· We better ltiliAour dog ; better let Ol~ dog die or we 

will be killed . 11 

So the youngest sister became a dog-; The two sisters said: 

rrwe will leave our dog~ her e ; tie her herQ. Tl 

The sisters tied theff dog there and said to it: ; ' 

"If any bo~ comes and asks which way we have gone , tell them 

diff erent [1i] from our trail; point them the wr ong way ;n 

TWel-tash, the grizzly bear came. TwEfe'-tash asked which '·- .. ·-·· 

sisters w:nt ~ The dog pointed a wrong direction. Tweltaeh soonr.aF1'?~'1A;,,. 
back and slapped the dog·.- He asked again which way the 

gone. The dog pointed still a different direction. 

times; when Twe"-tash killed the dog • . 
~ :tor five days and then came baok; came baok to where they 

They looked down and saw 

had camped'~ They said: 

"We will give a name to the place where our 
the -dog lay dead.-• 

where ewcx•4allanit•••'*'f*••a 

Where the sister had died far them, they gave the nami 

Eot marrie~ • They aaid: 
/. keep t 

"T-mi-ee will keep plenty of hazelnuta;Aplen y for the people." 
/ . 

You have seen many of the hazelnuts growing on the Thappanish 

Mountain. They have always been there since that time. The two sisters 
~ 

said: 
"We will give laws to our dead sister~ Rocke were first cre

ated. Ue will pile up rocks on the dead dog." 

This rock heap made by the 
still 

is~ up 



(SEcond _story of the Five Sisters. 

goes there to pray to t he Five Sisters for help, they leave something 

9 7 t for the sist ers. Poor people have always gone there to pr ay to 

the dead sister ; to t he dog, fo r \!hat they want . If they have a crip -
pled horse, they bring it there and paay for it. Hunters pa ssing ~ 

for success / 
want good pray i:11 finding the yah-mas. If' you luck in fish-

·ing; g ood l uck i n arry thing , you go /here and pra y for i 1j You leave 

something ~for the dead sister, the dog ; in payment for what you 

ask . (g) 
The four remaini nc sisters said: 

"The law is like a bad trouble in this world. There Wili 'be 

blood all over the earth': A red star \!ill come daVIn and there will oe 

trouble. 11 

ITovr we are looking for the red star to come.· If it comes, 

there will be a big water; a storm or fire to destroy the world. We 
looking for the red star': 

• 



-:NOTES TO :
THE FIVE LAWS. 

(Legends of As-soom Trail) 

,f) 1.---The two laws, Blue· and Yell.ow, were ~ot "'assigned by the ven-
~ - . 

erable. narrator, nor has it been possible to ascertain if they hold any 
. the the laws. 

such specific station as apportioned to~ andAWhite~ Associated with 
\ ' 

the etherial, blue has ever been regarded with more or iess veneration 
With this color, th Indi i d Yel-by all raoes~~;reen occupies a kindred place in e an m n • 

low is associated with the Hereafter~ This is suggested in the bloom~ ~ 

of ·certain flowers; the searing and returning to earth of the autumnal 

leaves. to again become nourishment for renewed forms of plant life~ 

!!'here i~ hidden beauty in the Indian philosophy; 

L6J---contD.si~n may appe.; in this statement of pr,.yer to .the 

Jos-•1ater, einoe it is preoeeded by the deoleration that invo~tions 

are offered to the Five Sisters. Perhaps "five in one" and "one in 

five" o~ be oonoieved with as muoh rationality as can the dootrine of 
the !rinity~ 

·The two oldest sisters, or the two oldest laws, had been given in-

atru.otions, or a law that one of their number should l:tyiJ"'- remain al

ways at the summit of the As-soot Trair: The second si eter deolared to 

the third sister that she had a dog, 
.b~ . ~~hat she had "just :foUlld out tha't 

something~ coming to kill us~" The younger sister, as a dog was eac-
""'a 

ri:fioed that the remaining four sisters, or ttour Laws might escape the 

threatened danger of death'~ · 
~ 

The stone heap built in memory of the youngest sister, is 
_,; 

aummi t of the ~h&J?panish Mountain, where it is oroased 

to the right of the frail. "'.c·..r~'lllr~ 



~ (Notes to The Five Laws ;p":2-) 

of small sticks and other material, left by the devotees as an offer

ing to the guarding spirit-power of the plaoe·-; If special success in 

an _undertaki~is courted, the Indian may take some object from the 

mass, but it must be replaced by something of greater value. When 

passing over this trail for the first time in May, 1917, I noted .cn the 
pile, a 
)\fragment of weathered deer's antler, -.t the broken woo~handle _of a 

root digging iron-, al,ong with the center tail · feather of a grouse·: 

~b•aebbb~&btablbabqbt~eab~ae~bthebbebblbieeab~eiulattbna~ 
· tribal 

I acquired pos•sa1on of these artiolea under .... 

he passed ther& in 1898. he not pieoes of bl$DketsJ and 

ric\~itiok$ fastened to the 11-latJ. bark of ish~ tree .. as well as many 

articles l7ing at ita base; tribute exacted by some 

of the pleoe;;' 



-:NOTES TO: ... 
TH& FIVE LAWS. 

(Legends of As-soom Trail) 
.. 

-- t~i---The t wo laws • ~ and Yell·ow, wer~ not ... assigned by the ven-

-- nor has it be en possible to ascertain if they holu any 
· -------~ the the laws: 

J ' --,~ioned to•Red a.nd6 White ~ Associated with 
( - ~ ~ rj ) ..... ~ ~se:rt ........ 

1
"' . --~~ th more or lea~ veneration 

ao,.p._ ~s:,~1.Q,_ " ·?tea o~-.0 -.t.u.sea. ~ll.keh~~ " !Pha --·- --......~ mind. Yel-
111edde_zy n-o ~ . P:t:l'a .La 

Y o~ . Cat; ~as, b vve~") "'-lol.'JJU..&.~ 
~oo1~h ~ P~o~es 
~ an4 sto~ 

of -certain fl ....... ..__ · ~~ • a '' »-· ~~~.~ 
leaves , to again become 

Where is hidden beauty in the Indian ................ ... 

v 

fivea O$n be oonoieved with as muoh rationalit7 as can the 4ootrine of 

the !l!rini t1~ 

The two oldest sisters, or the two oldest laws, bad been given in-

structions, or a law that one of their number should lt..,,JJ remain al• 

ways at the summit of the J.a-aoo-1 Trair; The second sister deolared to 

the third sister. that she bad a dog, ankhat she bad 11 just found out tha" 
:L2." . . \Ar 

something~ coming to kill us. 11 The younger sister, as a dog was sac-

~·· rificed that the remaining four sisters, or ~our Laws might escape the .,., 
threatened danger of death~ · 

!he atone heap built in memory of the 7oungest sister, is 
~ summit of the~~~~~-~~~~ where it is oroaaed bJ the la~!tac&i,J~ 
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